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wheels of stars, So kiss your Mammies and kiss your pa's, And all a-board, you sleep-ing-bunk, With Sinbad sail-ing a chinese junk, So all a-board, you dimly heap, Take forty winks and you're fast a-sleep, So all a-board, you

lit-tle ones! The rail-road track it is a rain-bow bright, That lit-tle ones! There's Tom Thumb rid-ing on a big black snail, And lit-tle ones! And you who nev-er will be young a-again, Are

runs right up into the star-ry night, So, come you lit-tle ones and Nep-tune sit-t-ing on old Jo-nah's whale, A cord of sea-weed rings the wel-come, too, up-on the dream-man's train, Just one short jour-ney to the

have no fear, The man in the moon is the en-gin-eer; en-gine bell, It's made with a win-kle in an oys-ter shell; realms of bliss, May bring back your mam-my and her good-night kiss;
CHORUS.
Andante moderato.

Hush! here comes the Dream man, Hush! here comes the Dream man,

Now, you children, run up the stairs. Put on your night-ies and say your prayers;

Ride with Mis-ter Dream man, Till day-light comes again. And

see all the wonders of wonder-land On the Dream man's train! train!
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